Endovascular stent implantation for the management of postoperative right ventricular outflow tract obstruction: clinical efficacy.
Extracardiac conduits between the right ventricle and pulmonary arteries commit patients to multiple reoperations. We reviewed our experience with stent implantation in obstructed conduits. Between 1990 and 1997, stents were implanted across 43 conduits. The median age at procedure was 6 years (0.5-17 years), and the median interval between conduit insertion and stent implantation was 2.4 years (0.3-14 years). Mean systolic right ventricular pressures and gradients, respectively, decreased from 71 +/- 18 mm Hg and 48 +/- 19 mm Hg before to 48 +/- 15 mm Hg and 19 +/- 13 mm Hg after stent placement. Mean percentage of predicted valve area for body surface area increased from 26% +/- 12% to 48% +/- 17% after stent placement. Fifteen patients underwent a second transcatheter intervention (dilation or additional stent), and 2 patients, a third, allowing further postponement of surgery in 8 patients. One sudden death occurred 2.8 years after stent placement. Surgical conduit replacement has occurred in 20 patients. Body growth was maintained during follow-up. Freedom from surgical reintervention was 86% at 1 year, 72% at 2 years, and 47% at 4 years. Higher right ventricular pressure and gradient before and after stent placement and lower percentage of predicted valve area for body surface area after stent placement were associated with shorter palliation. Endovascular stent placement across obstructed conduits is a safe and effective palliation that allows for normal body growth.